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ABSTRACT Previouslywedescribedamethodtoestimatetheaveragenumberofvirusgenomesexpressedinaninfectedcell.By
analyzingthecolorspectrumofcellsinfectedwithamixtureofisogenicpseudorabiesvirus(PRV)recombinantsexpressing
threeﬂuorophores,weestimatedthatfewerthansevenincominggenomesareexpressed,replicated,andpackagedintoprogeny
percell.Inthisreport,weexpandthisworkanddescribeexperimentsdemonstratingthegeneralityofthemethod,aswellas
providingmoreinsightintoherpesvirusreplication.WeusedthreeisogenicPRVrecombinants,eachexpressingaﬂuorescently
taggedVP26fusionprotein(VP26isacapsidprotein)undertheviralVP26latepromoter.Wecalculatedasimilarﬁnitelimiton
thenumberofexpressedviralgenomes,indicatingthatthismethodisindependentofthepromoterusedtotranscribetheﬂuo-
rophoregenes,thetimeofexpressionoftheﬂuorophore(earlyversuslate),andtheinsertionsiteoftheﬂuorophoregeneinthe
PRVgenome(ULversusUS).Importantly,theseVP26fusionproteinsaredistributedequallyinpunctatevirionassemblystruc-
turesineachnucleus,whichimprovesthesignal-to-noiseratiowhendeterminingthecolorspectrumofeachcell.Tounderstand
how the small number of genomes are distributed among the replication compartments, we used a two-color ﬂuorescent in situ
hybridizationassay.Mostviralreplicationcompartmentsinthenucleusoccupyuniquenuclearterritories,implyingthatthey
arosefromsinglegenomes.Ourexperimentssuggestacorrelationbetweenthesmallnumberofexpressedviralgenomesandthe
limitednumberofreplicationcompartments.
IMPORTANCE HerpesvirusesusenuclearfactorsandarchitecturetoreplicatetheirDNAgenomesinthehostnuclei.Viralreplica-
tioncompartmentsaredistinctnuclearfocithatappearduringproductiveinfection.Wehaverecentlydevelopedamethodthat
usesthreeviralrecombinants(eachexpressingadifferentﬂuorescentprotein)toquantifythenumberofincomingviralge-
nomesthatareexpressedandreplicatedineachcell.Wefoundthatfewerthansevenherpesvirusgenomescanbeexpressedand
replicated.Herewehaveexpandedandimproveduponourmethodanddemonstratedthatthephenomenonoflimitedgenome
expressionisindependentoftherecombinantsused.Wecorrelatedthesmallnumberofgenomesexpressedtothelimitednum-
berofreplicationcompartmentsbydemonstratingthatmostreplicationcompartmentsoriginatewithasinglegenome.Thedis-
tinctionamongreplicationcompartmentsismaintainedevenwhenmostofthenucleusisﬁlledwithviralDNA,implyingthat
nucleararchitectureconstrainsthecompartments.
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T
he family Herpesviridae comprises a set of large DNA viruses
thatreplicateinthenucleusofthecellandformsimilarvirion
structures. The alphaherpesvirus subfamily shares a common ge-
nome organization and the ability to establish lifelong quiescent
(latent) infections in neurons. This subfamily contains important
human and agricultural pathogens, including herpes simplex 1
and2(HSV-1andHSV-2),varicellazostervirus(VZV),andpseu-
dorabies virus (PRV) (1).
Viral infection begins with the attachment of viral particles to
the host cellular membrane, where the nucleocapsids are released
into the cytoplasm and transported toward the cell nuclei. Viral
genomes enter the cell nuclei at the nuclear pores and begin to
express immediate-early proteins, and these in turn allow expres-
sion of the early proteins. The early genes initiate viral genome
replication in distinct foci known as replication compartments or
replication centers (RCs) (2). Late gene transcription occurs after
viral DNA replication commences (3, 4). The structural capsid
proteinsarelategeneproductsthatformdistinctfociinthenuclei,
known as assemblons, where newly synthesized viral genomes are
packaged into nucleocapsids (5).
ThestructureanddistributionofRCsinthenucleusaredriven
byinteractionsofviralDNAwithviralandhostproteins(6).Some
of the host proteins are derived from nuclear domain 10 (ND10)
complexes(7,8).AlthoughND10proteinshavearoleinsilencing
foreign DNA, viral genomes associated with ND10 proteins pref-
erentially progress to form viral RCs (9). Both the HSV-1
immediate-earlyproteinICP0anditsPRVearlyproteinhomolog,
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of active RCs (10, 11).
Originally,RCswerevisualizedusingindirectimmunoﬂuores-
cence with antibodies directed to viral immediate early proteins
(2, 12). Later, other methods, including in situ hybridization to
viral DNA (8, 13, 14), ﬂuorescence-tagged proteins (15), and in-
corporationoflabelednucleotides(16),werealsodescribed.Stud-
ies with HSV-1 suggested that the number of RCs early after in-
fectionisfewerthanthenumberofinfectiousunitsaddedpercell
(multiplicity of infection [MOI]) and these early RCs are distrib-
uted as distinct foci within the nucleus (13–16). At later times
postinfection, these compartments coalesce to form a single large
replication body occupying most of the nuclear space (15, 17).
Early replication sites also colocalize with transcription sites (16),
suggesting that only distinct areas inside the nucleus allow initia-
tion of viral replication and expression.
Discretenuclearstructurescontainingproteinsofbothmature
and immature capsids were identiﬁed as assemblons (5). These
structures are located adjacent to the RCs and are involved in
capsid maturation and viral genome packaging. The construction
of capsid proteins tagged with ﬂuorescent proteins (FPs) allowed
live visualization of the formation of assemblons (18, 19). These
structures may be related to the accumulation of capsids in
crystal-likearrayswithinthenucleusthatwererecognizedbyelec-
tron microscopy for many herpesviruses (20).
PRVisaswinealphaherpesviruscommonlyusedforstudiesof
the molecular biology and pathogenesis of alphaherpesviruses
(21). Recently we used three isogenic PRV recombinants, each
expressing a different ﬂuorescent protein from the immediate-
early cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter, to estimate the number
of incoming viral genomes actively participating in the infection
process (22). By monitoring the color distribution of infected
cells, we found that only a limited number of incoming genomes
are expressed per cell and that in individual cells the expressed
genomes are the same genomes that are replicated and packaged.
We developed a mathematical model to calculate that on average
fewer than seven incoming genomes are replicated per cell (22).
To determine if our results are inﬂuenced by the promoter
used (CMV immediate-early promoter) or by the insertion site
(the gG locus), we constructed a separate set of three isogenic
recombinants. These PRV Becker recombinants express unique
capsid fusion proteins, each with different ﬂuorescent tags:
PRV180 (monomeric red ﬂuorescent protein [RFP]) (23),
PRV443 (enhanced green ﬂuorescent protein [EGFP]) (24), and
PRV543 (cyan ﬂuorescent protein [CFP]) (unpublished results).
All the FPs are expressed as VP26-XFP fusion proteins. These
hybridgenesreplacethenormalVP26openreadingframeandare
expressedfromtheVP26promoter.VP26isasmallcapsidprotein
present in 900 copies per capsid (24). Using this set of recombi-
nants, we veriﬁed our previous ﬁndings that only a limited num-
ber of viral genomes are expressed per cell.
We also tested the hypothesis that each RC originates from a
single genome, as was suggested previously (9). We established a
dual-color ﬂuorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) assay for visu-
alizing PRV RCs during coinfection with the two PRV Becker
recombinants PRV151 (25) and PRV BeBlu (26), which differ
only in a ~3,000-bp insert (egfp from the CMV promoter or lacZ
from the native gG promoter, respectively) at an identical locus
(gG) in the viral genome. This assay enabled us to directly image
theRCsfromthesetwodifferentstrainsinthesamecell.Wedem-
onstrate that only a single genome was present in most RCs, sug-
gesting that early RC formation initiates from a single incoming
viral genome.
RESULTS
Growth properties of the three PRV recombinants expressing
VP26 XFP fusion proteins. We have shown that only a limited
numberofincomingviralgenomesareexpressedandreplicatedin
a single infected cell (22). To ensure that our results were not due
to the speciﬁc recombinant strains used in the prior study, we
constructedthreedifferentisogenicrecombinants(thedifferences
between the two systems are summarized in Table 1). These re-
combinantswerepreviouslyconstructedandcharacterizedinour
lab: PRV180, PRV443, and PRV543 (Fig. 1A). All strains grew
equally well in PK15 cells. There was no statistically signiﬁcant
difference in plaque size (Fig. 1A and B), and the single-step
growth curves of the three recombinants in PK15 cells were com-
parable (Fig. 1C). These results suggest that there are minimal
growth differences among the three recombinants
All assemblons in a single nucleus share the same distinct
color composition. The variability in color spectrum of cells in-
fected with 3 different viruses (each expressing a different FP)
negatively correlated with the number of incoming viral genomes
expressedineachcell(lowvariabilityincolorreﬂectshighernum-
bers of genomes expressed). A stock of an equal number of infec-
tious units from each individual VP26-XFP recombinant (a 1:1:1
mixture based on titer on PK15 cells) was prepared. We infected
cells at an MOI of 10 with this mixture (Fig. 2A; see also Movie S1
inthesupplementalmaterial).Thecolorspectrumofinfectedcells
washighlyvariable,corroboratingourpreviousﬁndingthatonlya
limited number of viral genomes are expressed per cell (22). Each
graph in Fig. 2B to H represents one nucleus, and the different
columnsrepresenttherelativeratiosofcolorsindifferentﬂuores-
cent nuclear foci (assemblons), as shown for cell B in Fig. 2B=.I n
each nucleus, all assemblons detected were the same color, sug-
gesting that viral proteins are uniformly distributed among as-
TABLE 1 Comparison of the two systems used for quantifying the average number of incoming genomes expressed per cella
System Diffusible FPsb VP26-XFPc
Promoter Immediate-early CMV promoter PRV late VP26 promoter
Location of FP genes in genome In gG gene (US) Fused to VP26 coding region (UL)
FP used RFP, YFP and CFP RFP, GFP, and CFP
Cell localization Diffuse Punctate in nucleus
a A short summary of the major differences between the system used in this article and the system previously used (22). US and UL represent the unique short and unique long
regions of the PRV genome, respectively (34).
b See reference 22.
c See this article.
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blon remained constant during the time course of infection (see
Movie S1).
Estimating the number of expressed viral genomes using
VP26-XFP fusion proteins. The VP26-XFP fusion protein genes
replace the normal VP26 gene and are expressed from the natural
VP26promoter.ThispromoterfunctionsonlyafterDNAreplica-
tioncommences(aclassicallatepromoter)(27).Weusedanequal
mixture of three isogenic recombinants, PRV180, PRV443, and
PRV543, and infected cells at various MOIs (Fig. 3A). Even at the
highest MOI tested (MOI  100), about 5% of the cells expressed
a single color (Fig. 3B), and the variability in the color spectrum
among cells remained high. We used our model to estimate the
numberofgenomesexpressedineachinfectedcellbasedoncolor
diversity (22). Brieﬂy, we deﬁne  as the average number of ge-
nomesexpressedineachcell.Weassumethatisbestrepresented
as a Poisson random variable. By determining the color of 600
cells per well (2 technical replicates and 3 biological replicates for
each MOI), we estimated  by maximum-likelihood analysis, ac-
cording to the following function:
3l n 1
r12r23r3
3n 
In which r1, r2, and r3 represent the numbers of cells that are
one-color, two-color, and three-color, respectively, and n repre-
sentsthetotalnumberofcoloredcellsthatwereanalyzed.Wethen
plotted  (average for six wells per condition) as a function of the
MOI (Fig. 3C).
Our ﬁndings conﬁrm that a limited number of PRV genomes
areexpressedineachcell.EvenatanMOIof100,fewerthaneight
genomescontributetothecolorofthecell.Thisnumberisslightly
larger than our earlier estimate (fewer than six genomes) using
PRVBeckerrecombinantsexpressingsolubleXFPsfromtheCMV
immediate-early promoter (22). Because the change in the num-
ber of expressed genomes as a function of MOI follows the trend
reported previously, the small difference in  may simply reﬂect
FIG 1 Growth properties of three PRV recombinants expressing VP26-XFP fusion proteins. (A) Representative images of plaques of PRV180, PRV443, and
PRV543weretaken24hpi.Scalebars,100m.(B)Comparisonoftheaveragediametersof24-hpiplaques(inm)forthethreeviruses.Atleast100plaquesper
wellandthreewellspervirusweremeasured.Errorbarsshowstandarddeviations.(C)Single-stepgrowthcurveforPRV180,PRV443,andPRV543,markedwith
red, green, and blue symbols, respectively. Each point is an average of viral titers obtained from three technical replicates. Error bars show standard deviations.
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color to count expressed genomes, does not depend on the pro-
moter or insertion sites used to construct the test recombinants.
DetectionofPRVreplicationcompartmentsusingtwo-color
FISH. HSV-1 has been shown to form a limited number of RCs
(15,16).Takentogetherwithourﬁndingthatalimitednumberof
genomes is expressed per cell, we predicted that each RC would
originatewithasinglegenomeaswaspreviouslysuggested(9).To
visualize PRV RCs, we used ﬂuorescent in situ hybridization
(FISH) probes to detect two PRV recombinants, PRV BeBlu and
PRV151, each carrying a unique ~3,000-bp insertion, the lacZ
gene or the EGFP gene, respectively. To visualize PRV RCs, we
synthesized a unique set of PCR product probes directed to the
unique sequence (egfp probes for PRV151 and lacZ probes for
PRV BeBlu). At 4 h postinfection (hpi), PRV BeBlu- or PRV151-
infected cells were ﬁxed and hybridized with the two probes
FIG 2 Color analysis of nuclear assemblons. (A) Representative images of PK15 cells infected with a mixture of PRV180, PRV443, and PRV543 at 9 hpi with a
MOI of 10. In cells (marked from B to H), individual assemblons were assayed for their ﬂuorescence proﬁles. Scale bar, 10 m. (B=) The marking of individual
assemblons assayed for cell B are shown. (B to H) The graphs represent the normalized ﬂuorescence composition of individual assemblons in a single nucleus.
Each bar corresponds to a single assemblon, and each graph represents a single cell, as indicated by the letters.
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viral DNA, and we could distinguish between the two recombi-
nants by FISH. We were not able to detect any RC at earlier time
points(2hpi)orinthepresenceoftheviralDNAsynthesisinhib-
itor phosphonoacetic acid (PAA) (data not shown), suggesting
that only replicating genomes are detected by our method. Our
results also indicate that the sizes of the RCs detected vary among
cells but are comparable for the two viruses at this time point
(Fig. 4).
PRV151 and PRV BeBlu form distinct RCs in the nucleus.
The average number of HSV-1 RCs per cell has been shown to be
lower than the number of added infectious units (16). One expla-
nation may be that several viral genomes are needed to establish a
functional RC. To test how many viral genomes are found in a
single RC, we infected cells with mixtures of PRV151 and PRV
BeBlu containing both in equal proportions. Following infection,
the cells were ﬁxed 4 hpi and hybridized with both ﬂuorescent
DNA probes. As expected, the majority of cells were infected with
both viruses (in experiments with both MOI of 10 and 100). The
distribution of FISH signal for each probe was restricted to dis-
crete foci with little colocalization of the two probes, suggesting
that most RCs contained only a single type of genome (Fig. 5A to
D). Even in cells where the RCs coalesce and ﬁll most of the nu-
clearspace,distinctterritories,containingasingletypeofgenome
with little overlap between the territories, are obvious, as clearly
seen in a single confocal slice (Fig. 5C and D).
In this experimental setting, if two genomes were involved in
each RC, one would expect that 50% of the RCs would harbor
both genomes (the percentage will be higher if more genomes
were involved). We rarely observed both genomes in a single RC
andconcludedthatmostRCsoriginatewithasingleviralgenome.
DISCUSSION
We were initially surprised to ﬁnd that even at high multiplicities
ofinfection,onlyasmallnumberofPRVgenomescontributedto
the pool of expressed and replicated genomes (22). Here we have
corroborated these ﬁndings using a different set of recombinant
viruses that express different ﬂuorescent fusion proteins from a
differentpromoterthatisexpressedatadifferenttimeafterinfec-
tion.
TheVP26fusionrecombinantsdescribedinthisarticleprovide
several advantages for our method. First, the concentration of the
FPs in the nuclear assemblons results in a higher signal-to-noise
ratio, allowing better detection of all the colors in a single cell.
Second, using a native late promoter for expression of the FPs
facilitates the detection of replicating genomes rather than any
transcriptionally active genome (3, 4). The slightly higher average
number of genome reported here (eight) than in the previous
study(greaterthansix)(22)probablyreﬂectsthebettersignal-to-
noise ratio.
We have extended our observations showing that even at high
MOIs, cells coinfected with PRV151 and PRV BeBlu formed
genome-speciﬁc RCs. Since both viruses are isogenic except for
thelacZoregfpinsertandformcomparablenumbersofRCswhen
infected alone, it seems likely that the only difference between the
RCsisthegenomethatisreplicated.Ourdatastronglysuggestthat
most RCs are seeded by a single incoming viral genome. Prelimi-
nary evidence of a single source for each RC was obtained by
Sourvinos et al. for HSV-1 amplicons (9).
ByfollowingHSV-1ICP8fusedtoGFP,Tayloretal.suggested
FIG 3 A limited number of incoming genomes are expressed and replicated
in a newly infected cell. (A) PK15 cells infected with mixture of PRV180,
PRV443, and PRV543 at different MOI, as indicated. Imaging of the infected
cells was initiated 6 hpi. Scale bar, 10 m. (B) Percentages of cells that are one
color (white), two colors (gray), and three colors (black) were plotted for
different MOI as indicated. For each MOI, an average of ﬁve random areas
were imaged from one well. From each area, 120 cells were analyzed for their
colorcontent.Errorbarsshowstandarddeviationsbetweentheareas.(C)The
calculated  values for mixed infection by PRV180, PRV443, and PRV543 are
plotted as a function of the MOI. Each point is an average for 6 different
replicates. The standard error is presented for each point.
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includes movement of smaller compartments to be next to each
other, and the second step is growth by accumulation and fusion
ofthesmallerstructures(seeFig.12inreference15).Whileseveral
RCs come into contact with each other, it is hard to detect mixing
oftheseRCsevenattheproteinlevel(17).Ourresultssuggestthat
eachRCformsfromasinglegenome.Remarkably,evenwhenthe
nucleus is ﬁlled with viral DNA, the separation between different
RCs is still easily observed (Fig. 5), suggesting that each RC main-
tains its own territory. This ﬁnding is reminiscent of the architec-
ture attributed to chromosomal territories (recently reviewed in
reference 28), where different areas of the nucleus serve different
functions in transcription, replication, and RNA processing. In
agreement with this hypothesis, Chang et al. have shown recently
thatearlyHSV-1RCsmovetowardandcoalesceatnuclearspeck-
les (17). As a result of this movement, nuclear speckles should be
foundbetweenviralterritories,assuggestedforchromosomalter-
ritories (28).
WhilemostRCsarisefromoneviralgenome,wedididentifya
few RCs with both genomes. Dual RCs may be the sites for viral
recombination,whichiswellknowntooccurintheherpesviruses
(recentlyreviewedinreference29).ThesedualRCsmayrepresent
a population that originated with two (or more) individual ge-
nomes.AnotherexplanationisthatthesedualRCsoriginatedwith
a single genome, but in the process of replication, a nearby viral
genome that was not expressed recombined with the replicating
genome. As a result, both genomes now would be detected in the
same RC. A third possibility is that dual RCs result from merging
of independently formed RCs, as suggested by Taylor et al. (15).
To distinguish these and other models for formation of mixed
RCs, it will be important to develop real-time live visualization of
different viral genomes in single nuclei.
Our ﬁndings correlate the known limited number of RCs with
the restriction of the number of expressed viral genomes. The
limited number of RCs may also result from the restriction of
genome expression, since this restriction can be detected even
with immediate-early promoters (22). These results also support
the ﬁnding that not all viral genomes establish RCs (9, 30). We
speculate that the limited expression of incoming viral genomes
reﬂectseitherreducedlevelsofessentialcellularfactorsneededfor
initiation of expression or the action of viral proteins, such as
VP16, EP0 (ICP0), and IE180 (ICP4), which are known to be
involvedinearlyreplicationandaredetectedinviralparticles(31,
32).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Virusesandcells.PRVBeckerrecombinantsPRV180,PRV443,PRV151,
and PRV BeBlu were described previously (23–26). PRV543 was con-
structedbyinsertionoftheCFPgenefusedtotheVP26gene,similartothe
constructionofPRV180andPRV443(unpublisheddata).Allviruseswere
propagated and titers were determined in PK15 (porcine kidney epithe-
lial) cells. The multiplicity of infection (MOI) was calculated as the num-
ber of PFU per cell.
VP26-XFP image acquisition and analysis. To estimate the number
of PRV genomes expressed in each infected cell, we ﬁrst obtained images
of cells infected with equal amounts of the three recombinants (PRV180,
PRV443, and PRV543) using a Nikon Eclipse Ti-E epiﬂuorescence in-
verted microscope. Each MOI condition was replicated in two wells, and
the experiment was performed three times. From an individual well, ﬁve
random areas were imaged. From each image, on average 120 cells were
analyzed for their color content.
To deﬁne the average number of incoming genomes being expressed,
we used the mathematical model developed previously (22). Cells were
infectedfor6hatahighMOI(5),allowingsynchronizedinfection.We
did not observe any evidence of exclusion after high-MOI infection.
Therefore, we concluded that each virus can independently infect a cell.
Giventhesefacts,weassumedthatthenumberofincomingviralgenomes
can be represented as a Poisson random variable ().
Wethencomputedthedifferentprobabilitiesforthenumberofcolors
(that is, zero, one, two or three) expressed in an infected cell. By combin-
ing these probabilities, we estimated the model parameter , using
maximum-likelihood analysis.
Fluorescence in situ hybridization. PK15 cells were grown on poly-
L-lysine-coated8-wellLab-Tekchamberslidesystems.Tosynchronizethe
FIG4 Similar viral replication centers after infection with two PRV recombinants. PK15 cells were infected by PRV151 (A) or PRV BaBlu (B) at an MOI of 10.
The cells were then ﬁxed at 4 hpi and hybridized with an egfp probe labeled with Alexa Fluor 647 (labeled in red) and a lacZ probe labeled with Alexa Fluor 488
(labeled in green). DAPI-labeled nuclei are in blue. Images are a maximal projection of 5 slices (0.5 m apart) from a confocal microscope. Scale bar, 20 m.
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ice for 45 min before transfer to 37°C for an additional 15 min. The
inoculum was removed, and the infected cells were incubated at 37°C for
4 h. After incubation, the cells were ﬁxed by 100% methanol at 20°C.
The methanol was then removed, and the slides were air dried and stored
in 4°C until further use.
The probes for in situ hybridization were PCR fragments of two re-
gionseachintheegfpandlacZgenesampliﬁedwithAdvantage2polymer-
ase(Clontech)fromviralDNA.ThetemplateDNAwasderivedfromviral
stock (either PRV151 or PRV BeBlu) that was boiled for 9 min at 95°C.
PrimersweredesignedusingthePrimer3oligonucleotidedesignsoftware
program according to the given guidelines (33). To create a variety of
fragments differing in length, 3 primer mixtures for the egfp cassette or 5
primer mixtures for the lacZ gene were used to amplify each region, as
detailed in Table 2. The three PCRs for egfp were combined as the egfp
probe, and the 5 reaction mixtures were combined as the lacZ probe. The
puriﬁed-mixPCRproductswerelabeledusingUlysisnucleicacidlabeling
kits (Invitrogen), according to the manufacturer’s protocol, with Alexa
Fluor 647 or Alexa Fluor 488, and the labeled probes were puriﬁed using
Micro Bio-Spin P-30 SSC (1 SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium
citrate) chromatography columns from Bio-Rad.
Hybridization was performed using a protocol adapted from the
method of Everett et al. (8). The cells were prehybridized by incubation
for 30 min at 37°C with hybridization buffer (50% formamide, 10% dex-
transulfate,and4SSC)inahumidiﬁedchamber.RNasedigestionwith
20 g/ml RNase A (Boehringer Mannheim Corp.) for2ha troom tem-
perature had no effect on the results (data not shown). The slides were
removed from the chamber and blotted dry. Labeled fragments against
each gene region were added to the hybridization buffer to a concentra-
tion of 1 ng/l, after which the slides were incubated in the humidiﬁed
chamberat95°Cfor2mintodenaturetheprobeandthesample.Hybrid-
izationwascontinuedovernightat37°C.Thecellswerethenwashedtwice
for 10 min at 60°C and once at 37°C with 2 SSC. The slides were coun-
terstained with SlowFade gold antifade reagent with 4=,6-diamidino-2-
FIG 5 Formation of distinct replication compartments by PRV151 and PRV BeBlu. PK15 cells were infected with PRV151 and PRV BeBlu at an MOI of 10 (A
andC)or100(BandD),ﬁxedat4hpi,andhybridizedwithanegfpprobelabeledwithAlexaFluor647(labeledinred)andalacZprobelabeledwithAlexaFluor
488 (labeled in green). DAPI-labeled nuclei are in blue. Images A and B are a maximal projection of 5 slices (0.5 m apart) from a confocal microscope, and
images C and D are a single slice from a confocal microscope. Scale bars are 20 mo r2m for images A and B or C and D, respectively.
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